
SOME LEGAL NOTICESGood Road Notes

evening,
A surprise party iu glren Wedne-d-

evening In honor of l.'eoil Lloyd's
twentieth birthday. The yonng people
spent the evening playing games.

were served at twelve.
Those present were: Etta, Florenoe

IMBLER

Summerville Sittings
Mice sonahfny weather.
Mrs G 8 Berry left last week (or

Missouri where she will visit friends
and relatival and also tske in the
fair.

Mr Lue Wright and daughter are the
gussts of Mr and Mrs Pete Wright.

Mr Pat McDowell bat moved back

instate Notice
J R Kellogg deceased, Estate.

Notice is hereby given that the
nndeislgned, J M Cbufib, haa quail-li- ed

aa fcUecotor of tlx last will and
testament ot J R Kellogg, deceased .

All persons having claims against
laid estate are hereby required to

GUARDIAN'S SALE

iy virtue of an order and license
made and entered by the Boa County
Court of Union County Bute of Ore-
gon, on Beptember dtb, 1904, in the
matter of tne Guardianship of tbe per
sous and estates of Ernest N Fatty, H
Beatrice Fatty, and Frank A Fatty.

ITEMS
and Mettle Coble, Jesse, Angle, Ethel
and Edna Berry, Jobnie and Pearl
Ssllling, Gny Gam, Alvln Wtsten-eto-

Joe Salisbury, Moroni, Jack,
and Cbristy Westenakow, Anna and to town gain and has taken charge of

Stone, brick and steel tracks have
not yet received tbe attention tout they
deserve on account of tbeir compara-
tive cheapness and durability. In tbls
connection It Is worthy of note that
between Albany and BchenaOudy, N
Y la a atone track road wbich la said
to be fully as perfect as when It was
built some fifty years ago.

A system of nearly 100 miles of ex-

cellent roads la fonnd in Jasper coun
ty, Mo. Tbe roadbed la first graded np
with a considerable crown and with
quite large ditches on each aide. After
the bed Is properly made and rolled
from fonr to eight Inches of finely
crushed zinc, locally known aa "tail

me oowiiDg auey,' ' i Saddle Olson, Juhn Couch, Lizzie and

News From Our lmb!eriJr.:5L:L!:ykula,NelliB present the aame properly verified to mmor neirs 0! 1 nomas f rally ae- -
The Halloween Sooial given Monday

night was well attended by all.
Mr Bonnet and Mr Littarel made a

tue undersigned at the offices of O H
Finn, Hommer Building, l Grande
Oregon, within six tnoLlhs from the
date of the first publication of this
notioe.

Dated and first published October
OthlBO.

business trip to La Grande Wednesday
Mr R iss Irvin has bought the rest

Neighbors as Told By
The Observers Regular

Correspondent.

donee of Mr MuMasters,

The Fall of The Year
The beautiful fall of the year,
In all of Its' (lory, is here,
And over the roofs and the eavea '

Winds scatter the gold tinted leaves.

J M dhuroh, Executor of Estate ofings," Is spread on It, Tbe road after
Mr Geo Ott is slowing reoovering a short period of use becomes smooth 3 RKi1.ogg' .dcea,sd

ceased, and wards of tbe undersigned
tbeir guardian, 1 will, from and after
tbe 21st day of October 1904, at my
home No. 1416 Adams Avenue, La
Grande, Union fkraoty, Oregon, pro-
wed to sell at private aale tbe Booth,
ea t quarter ol Mrotion 84 of Township
Three North ot Hange St) ast ot the
Willamette Meridan in Union County
Oregon, for tbe beuetlt of said be Ira
and their estate. Terms of sale, cash
to me lu hand. Zora si Pa ty,
Guardian of tbe persona and tea latee
of Ernest N fatty, Z Beatrlo Patty
and Frank A Patty, Minora.

DaWl Heptotnbar ttf, 19J1 .. Pot

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 187- 8-

O, H. Finn, Attorney for Exeoutor.from injuries received by a calf tall- - and hard.
When a county haa a steam roadInn on bia leg wbiob oansed him much

pain. TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.I roller it can be used to great advanThe land has been faithfully tilled,The president of the Union Stake With produce onr cellars are filled; Rlnehartand Smith prone picking
and apple picking will Boon closevisum me imnier wara last nanaay.

The meeting bonse was crowded at
eaoh of the forvloee.

And, gathered from hillside and plain,
We also have plenty of grain.
Our harvests and crops have been fine.

There will be a dance here In the
Masonio Hall Nov 8 Every body come,

Mug

NOTIOK VOR PUBLICATION.
. U. a. Laud Ontoe, at Let Grande, Or..

Ud 17, UM.
Nolloe is hereby given tbat in ootupUanoe

Willi the nrovlaloua of ihe aol of Congress of
Junes, 1678, entitled "An aol for the aale ol
Umber lands In the state or California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,"as extended to all the Publlo Latnd males by
aol ol August 4, USO, Herbert K Cleaver ol
Caldwell, county of Canyon, a tale of Idabo, haa
Uila day hied In this ottlce bis awora state-
ment No. itia, tor the purchase ot me DX Bwu ndsivj4rlW4 andNWU ML ot Hoo.
No. Is in Townihlp No. S, ff No. E. W.M.

And will otter proof toahow luat the laud
souahl la more valuable for its timber or

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. V

C. 8. Land OOloe at Im Grande, ore.
OckULWM.

Notioe ta hereby slvan thai In oomDlianoa

Better tbau the best:- -I M Skillluna There's reslly no oauee to repine;has dag 81 potatoes that weigh 100 lbs, Minoe pie and Th.nksgiving ate near,
beating those sent to the Worlds Fair g0 hnre'o to the fall ol the yearl

tage to keeping the roads In repair
when it la not required for construe-Io-

work either by picking up and
rerolllng mncadnm roads or by work-
ing tbe earth roads into shape after
they have been treated by tbe road
machine.

A. S. Graves, who lives near Shenan-
doah, la., manages to have good rondi
alongside of his farm nearly the year
around. He keeps the rued graded up
properly, and when tbe ruts get dry
and rough he goes out with bis tesm
and harrows and scrapes the road and
makea It smooth. Good ttoads Maga
SUM.

with the provisions of Ihe aot of Congress of
Juues, 187. entitled "Aa aol for Ibe aale ofuy wnrnam vvrigni Is toon 33 or air Then writers grow witty and sharp, Republican Speaking

The 8teward Opera house waa com

umoer lands in we stales oi jaiiiornia, ura
aon. Nevada, and Wuahtua-lo- Tarritarv." aaWright's prize winners to weigh 100

1 ( n. ., I .. ..1.1 al...... I. .
extended to all the Fubllo Laud states by aot

atone than for agricultural purpoaea, and
to eaUtbltsh his olaira to .aaia land beforefortably filled last evening with people

, uu viu aueiuos w limp,linnn

Mr. J F Lloyd and nle, Mis. Bar--1 bhelr inke! f" foraoked 10 toe thniece Lloyd, left for Bumper, Friday...... 'Thn liaM'B In Iha fatl nf tka n.l

of August, nut, William H urown, of Ferry,
couttty of union, Btal of Oregon baa Ihls
la tiled in Una onloe bis sworn alalemenl

.Ho. SML tor tha irurcbaaeof tha KKoISSKiu, mimih mui iMMuvgr m una vuiou a.to listen to Hon G B Pimick and A F i uruaae, uresou, on moay, ins 6lh dayof lanuaxy. 1U0D. of n tnoii A a aud M li N W if ol tieotlonHongb, Presidential electors on the
Republican tioket. C E Coohran, ol

Oran Howell la slowly recovering A we'll bold dearternoa ever -a seige of typhoid fever.
No. , la Towulil No 4, Hangs No. S7,
li W M.
And will offor to shor thai lbs landfrom
sought la more valuable for its timber or

He uamea aa wllneasea: William H Brown
of Ferry, Oregon; Clara A brown of Ferry,
Oreaon: U H. Bullla, of Ferry, Oregoa, m

xoung, of Uilgard, Oreson.
Any and all peraoua olalmlug adversely the

lauds are requeeted to nle
their olalmalu Uila oliios on or before aald

It comes our sad momenta to cheer,
The beautiful fall of the year.

the central committe presided and in-

troduced the speakers In hie affable
and interesting style.Cincinnati Trlbnne G U Treasurers Call 7 For County em day oi January, iuus.

. W. Davis, Beglater.Warrants

Notice: is hereby given that the
First Crop.

hluuu ,uaii lor H(rioiliirai iiurpuaaa, suit mi
establish herolalm to aald land before tus.
Begister and lleoalver of Ibis ofllos at La
OrundetOregonlonBatnrday,ths?Ui da of

He names as witnesses: Herbert B Clearer
of Caldwell, Idaho: Ralph U Bullia, of Ferry
Oregon: tieujamln F Young, of Ulbjard, Ore-

gon; Wllllaui a LAUgloy orUiigard, Oregon.
Any and all persona claiming adversely

theahoVM dosorlbed lan'ts are requested lo
niameirolalmsinthlsofnosoa or baton said
71b day of January, 1W6.

Xi W. Davis, Begister

TJMBEK LAND, ACT JUNB 3, 1878

Hazel Welch has been quite ill.
Mrs Bessie Brown, who for two

weeks has been the guest of t M Bill-

ings, left Monday evening for MoMin-vill- e

The Imbler corps of teachers attend-

ed the teacher's meeting at Cove Sat
arday.

0 0 welch has moved to the farm he
purchased, recently, near Alicel. '

The Ladies of the Maooabeea will

New York, Nov 8 The first ol the nndersigned, Treasurer of Union
County, Qregnn, has funds on hand

Mr Hough was tbe first speaker in-

troduced who occupied the attention of
the audience In a sbortspeauh wherein
he made a graphic, though condensed
teyiew of tbe prinoiplea and acts ol
tbe Democratic party and contrasted
present prosperity with tbe days from
1898 to 1890 under Cleveland, whioh
brought forth hearty applause

.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S. Land Ofllce al La (irande, Oregon

August 11, 1901.
1001 orop of dates arrived here today
from Persia on the steamer 1 urkeBtan with which to pay all county warrants

which were presented and endorsed byThe cargo oonslsted of about 97,000
Nolloe is hereby given that la oomplianoe

Witt. Ihe provlalona of the aol of Congress oi
Junes, 1878. autlUed "An aol for the aaie ol
tlmoer lauds in the Btalea of Oaltfornla,

Nevada, and Washington Territory." aa
boxes ol Persian and 8,00 ) packages ot the County Treasurer, prior to the 1st

day of Sept, 1899. Such warrants maySards, with a large quantity of Kha TlMBEIi LAND, ACr JUNB"3.1878.
be preBeoted lor payment with interestgive a dance at the L D 8 Ball Friday drawees and Hallowees, Mr Oimlo in a more extended speaoh

rapidly brought in review the condi

oLeuded lo all Ihe Fubllo lawd rlunea by aot
ol August 4. 18U2, David 0 riugdon, of Dexter-VUl- o,

oountyof Wood. Mute of Wisconsin
haa, tbla day hied in this oUioa hli awora

nuinjc vxtn ruouiuai'iun.U.H. Land Ollloe, La Qrande. Orecon.
dot la. iwtv.

Notice la hereby riven that In oomDllanoe
up to date. Dated at tbe Treasurers
office in tbe uity of La Grande, tbls No. aibO, for the uurohue of tbeBUttemem

lion No. 1
So a,. W. M.

r ana Lsota Sud 4 or tieo
la Towump ISo. 6.fekuUi Uaiue jNo.

tion of the people under the various
lariff laws from the foundation ot tbe
government until now, emphasising

with the prorlalonaof the net of Uoagreaa of
June a, im. entitled "An aot for the aale ofthe 4th day of Nov 1904. No interest

allowed after this date. iVad wiil offer oroof to allow that the land
umoer lanou in tue Htaiea 01 uamornia. ure-go-u,

Nsvada, and Waahlngton Territory, aa
extended to all the Public Land S la tee by aotsouifiit in more valuable ittr IU Umber ot'h b'stori fact that low tariff has ever
orAugusti, itflUL, (jura a Urowa, oi Ferry,twiie iuan tur agriouiiiurai purpoeest ana w

wibuiiuU liar olaltu to aald land before the

John Frawley i

Treasurer ot Union Co. Or.
Nov. 4tb 4tj ..,

een followed by bard limes, to' if Unlnn. Htata at Oretroci.
thia office hi wornuy 1110awages, stagnation, in business, want itettiBier ana lwociver ui tuie oaioe at lm

Unade, Uruiton. on TueitdAj . ihe ftta
auv oi (.iciuDer. iwland misery among the poor, skimping

tatement Na for the purchase of the ttKK
of ttoatloa 18. Tp No 4 r, Kne No;, K W M.

And will offer proof to ahow that the laad
ought ia more Vr.luabie 01 1U Umber or

ta nauiea aa wlLDcsVtnsi. It.ifin H. Hnlln,
IMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 8, 1678,

W a Uenry Browu, of jUexUrville, Wlaoonaln;
issjouard C. builU, of i'erry, Oregon; anil
bkiWairil Beau, ol La Urande, orvgou.

A.iv aud all uuraoua olaliuluic adveraalv

and hiavv losses among the middle or
moderately well to do, and bankruptcy
among the rich an I low prices for farm

atone wan lor agriauitnrai purpoaea, ana to
eaubllah her claim to aaltf laud before theII. u laad Ofrlofl. La (inude Oreffon.

August J. 1UU, the uoove aesorlbud lunda are rtatiesUHl to
Ala Uielr olatuia lu tblaoITloearior broreaaldproducts because the great masi of, . mint .Jcfryre? Notice Is'horeby given that In oompllance

with thn nmVfMiiina nf tha ant of OmiirreMe of sjoui oay 01 uctooer, uah.oeoDle bad nothing with wbich to pur K. W DKvia. BatfUter,Juueo,ls7S. eulltleduAn act for the saieof
Umber lands in the States of California, Oreoliase only tbe birest necessities of

Hogiiter and Keoeiver or tula omoe at Lsa

Grande, Oregon, ontiuurday, the 7th day ot
Janiury, lWj.

Uhe namea aa wttaeaaen Herbert R
Cleaver of Caldwell, Idaho: lUlpb H Bullla of
Perry, Orefcon; Ueniatnln r Vouog of Ullgard.
Oregon, WlllUm U Longley of Hllgard, Orugon,

Any and all persona outlining adversely the
above described lands are nqueated to file
their elalma luthlaotlloa on or before aald
7th day of January. UAk.

ille He illustrated his points with son. Nevada, and wm i; i.rrtiory,' u TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. E

FOR PUBLICATION
eivtuuwi hi ail uiu ruuuu lhuu dmuob uy an ui

apt Bueci dotes that Convulsed the August 4, ltttW. Mary Doberty, ot Vluion.txiuu-

people with laughtor It waa far into Jfied uTuim offloe her U. S. Laud uttioe, La Urande. Oregon.
ML W, Davta.the night when the apeaklng closed but Nooe 1. hereby riven that KoiUn'oe

the audience waa so well entertained Rane Ni.a5, k. w. m. IwiuiUM praviaitma of
auu wiu oner orooi ui inuw uia tui utuu " i ".""".. ." vm

that none suspected that it had Rrownl HmhB.r;UuiberlaudalnthoHtatoa of uallforula, Ore- -
, t .... ... . ... aM. "ought ia more valuable for lie Mevaaa. and Waahluaton Terrttorv." aa

iHie ana wnen wr iimic utoeeu mo atone uum lor agricultural purposoti, auu u s.uriea 'tti t PuulloTLaud uu Let. br art
hmrttf Rnnlanaeevind that the Deo "tt 5 La"", " tn.?ior ot Amx 4, imt..cuarlea M Wright of

with ploasu e; and Uraudo, oresou, on Monday, the atudavof Vs day liiu'U lu Um othiS his ssrorapla bad listened
thi-- departed tor their homes with a
nni'wed fervor for Koosevelt arid

Fairbanks.

UbiHiiSS asw.tnesso.; Nell MoDlvlti. Dan-- !
lei Maddeu. of I'endloWu.'Oregodi Jusaph Uu- - giaft'aflWuil Uliaerty, Baruey Mcl.augblln, ot Vinson Oregon. Townablp Nu. 4 tl, llaugu J6, U W JS.

Any and all pursous ulal.nis adversely the And will oner proof to allow tual tbe land
above djacrlbed landa are reiUeted U nle sousbt is mure valuable for lla ttuiber or
tholrclalms In Uila otfioe on or betore sail stone than lor aifrloultural purposes, and. to
24lb day of October lyOI.

Eastern Oregon Business Uolledgs
Sohool ot Shorthand, and Normal
Baker Uity, Oregon, had four calls
for Stenographers last week and Wat
unable to fill them all. Oar students
get good positions when oompetent.

Business men call on as when thsy
want reliable oompetent help.

Now ia the tlmejafor young people
to enroll. -

Practical Business methods are
tanght. Tbe light line System of
Shorthand la taught which oan be
learned In tabout ball the time the
old Shaded Systems.

Tuitionjand Board rsasonabls-- .

M.0 Ferry Prlno.
DAV.

JL W. Davis, KegUler.
BOOK COVERS.

Itcglfiter and Hocelver of this office at La
Urande, Oregon, on Tuesday, the SDUi day
ltecemuar,lWH.

He names as witnesses: Jsmra-- Hanna. of
McKay, urugoo, Albert W lulers of otarltey,
Frank Aldeu.of duuker. Andrea Sullivan of

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the 8taie of .Oregon sr
Union Uounty.

LO WILLIAMS, Flalntlt
va

CASSIA A WILLIAMS. Defandanl.

All of the Cloth For These to SLaSVa

Prom Cotton Fabric.
All ot the cloth used In tbe binding

of books is made from .cotton fabric,
ret one would not say so on seeing tbe
finished product Some of It looks ex--

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
shove deacrited landa are requested to nie
tbeir claims lu tbls otnoe on or before said
ajlb day ol Domuioer, UOk

W . anav'a. HBiaier.

HOTICKKOR PUBLICATION.
(Isolated Tract)

PUULIC LAND SALEL
Notice la hereby aften. tbat In ourananoa of

actiy Ilka coarse linen Other fl tries To cassis A wiuuinSj, tne
def0I1(,aIlt. lu name orlho alato of ,)rogonhave an appearance of the nnest klna are hereby required to appear and answer

of silk, while others have varlou. sort. SStofTlSo Tt.of finishes that look like leatheret, can. ocUbei. luot. And if you lall to no answer, for
vas. watered silk and a thousand dlf- - want thereof, the piaiutiu will take dooree

agalost you for tbe dlnsolullon of ibe marriageferent designs. contract ea.sting between you aud tbe plain-Wh-

the cloth comes from the mills tiUaudrorcoBUanddUbursomeritsof thiasuU.
Tbis summons is published In tbe haauirn

It Is treated In vanoua waya to pre- -
orcgonObserver,aweekiynewpapirpubiiibed

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new cr rebuilding their

homes, can ueatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-

able price, as we are in position to undersell any
fixture in the Inland Empire.

We have at our office a complete stock of assorted

styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of f 11 designs.
We cordiallj invite the public to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

lnitructiona from tbe Commissioner of the
tieuerai Laud Ofiioe, Uuiier auUiorliy vested la
him by Section H4S6 U, b. KevUcd statutes, as

ided bv the aot o Cooirrees aoDroved
rebruary 26, ISU5, we will proceed to oiler at

union county Oregon, bv order of tbe liuii. public sale, al ten o'cUxik a. m. ou tbe day of
August.-loOa- al Ibis office, the following tract
of laud,

ova owe eoc s 14 SK a; a. w, m.
Any aud all uorsons olrUinfna adversely tbe

Hobt-r- Kakln, Judge of tbe Ktgblh Judicial
DUur. t of the circuit Court oitheHlateot
Orego. ince a week for six consecutive weeks,
tbe drst Plication tueioof lo bo made on tbe
Sth day ot September, 1U01, and the last publi-
cation on the 21st duy of October, ltiol, which

was made on tbe Urd day of September,m
KDGKNB ASH WILL,

Attorney for i'laiutli

ahova duKcribcd laud are adviwd to file their
olalms in this office on or before Ibe day above
designated lor Uic commeiioeiuellt of aald aale;
otherwise, tbeir rights will be forfeited. Dated
Juue2olgU4. .

"

pare It for the dyeing process, which Is

the most Important. Different kinds ol
sizing are used In tbe different grades,
and after this Is done It is ready for
the color machines.

These are really the same sort of ma.

chines that calico Is made on. Thej
are built of great ateel rolls or cams
that are heated to a blgb temperature
by means of live steam passing
through them constantly. The cloth

CASH MEAT j

MARKET
I have reopened my shop on
North Fir Street, You will
find my shop . well supplied
and the prices to suit the
times. Yours for business
Free delivery. Phone 1001

I. HARRIS
t

e w. ubvih Kegiuer,A. U. Hoburta. Keoeiver.

A GfiEAT SENSATION.

Dasses through boxes filled with the There was a big sensation in Loesvllle
aniline color that the cloth la expected Indiana, when W. U. Brown ol that
to be colored with. Tbls Is mixed with place, who wss expected to die, bad his
a starch paste and la spread evenly all i le saved by Or. King's New Discovery

T1MBBH LAND AOT JUNE j, loiS
NOT1UB KOR PUBLICATION
U. H. Land Of lea; La Urande Oregon,

October 6, 19U4. v

Notice Is hereby given that in oomplianoe
wllb the provistotla ol tho aot of 'Congress of
lane 8 1870, entitled "An act for the aale of
timber lauds in tbe Btalea of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Waablugtou Territory,'1 as ex-
tended to all the fubllu Land btatoa by act of
AngUSt 4, Ralph U. Bullla, of La Qrande,
'county of Union, state of Oregon, has this day
Glad in this olfice his sworu sbttemeul No.
02 for tbe pmcbaseof the nWiaW HecUon

I7.1t KKolSSS W(181,I Section No,
18 10 township No. 4 South, Itaoge No 5

The Most Stylish and Most
Modem lor Uousumptlon. Lit. writes: "1 enthroueb tbe clotb. dured IneuHerable agonies from Asthma,

but vour New Discovery save me im.
mediate relief and soon thereafter
effected a complete cure." Similar
cuies of Consumption, Pneumonia.
liroucbitls end tirip are numerous. It's And will offer proof to show that the land

sought la more valubble for its timber or
alone than for agricultural ouruoaea. and to

tbe peerless remedy for all throat and
Iuiik troubles. Price 60c, and fl.

The latter then continues through the
stoam heated cams and Is finally rolled
op at the back of tbe machine In a

heavy roll of the desired color. Tbe dlf
ferent finishes are given In a second

process. The clotb la passed through
very besvy and massive steel rolls

which have been engraved with the de-

sign that Is wanted. Fine lines run-

ning dlogonnlly across the cloth wilt
give a silk effect, and there are many
other Impressions that may be stamped
on in tbls way. Springfield Onion,

Guaranteed by La Urande Drug Co. establlab ble claim to said land before tbe Reg,ister aud Receiver of this odico al La Crande;and Newlln Drug fjo., Druggists. viqm,wi.iiiu;,HWMlu uuj or ueceUlDOT
vr .. . . . .no nainei as witnesies; Anarcw I HUlllvanei.m - I...... : ..r .i . .

Fal
Millinerv

egon and Ueorgo O llolmes ot La Crmude Ore- -

son.
Any and all narWMia alaimln advpmalv tha 0REGQ1V

SiioipltiiwJSPabove described land are to file their
clairna In thia olfloa on or before said Sad day

APHORISMS. KW Dftvli, Ro.Uter.

THAT TIEUfiD FKUUNU
It you are lanquid, depressed an

incapable for work, st Indicates tha.
your luer is oat of order. Heroine
will assist nature to throw off heal-acbe-

rheumatism and ailment ak
to nervousness and restore the euergl-- i

and vitality of Bound and perfect heal u
ti J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writ
March 22 19u2: "1 have used Herb i

for tbe past two years. It bus d j a
me more good than all the doot . ,
A hen 1 feei bad and have that Vi i

union PicincIn all things It Is better to hope thai
despair. Goethe.

Adversity borrows Its sharpest atlni
from our Impatience. BUhop Horse. DSFABt

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. ti. isunU Oillcvj, Lm Uraude, Oregon

HtDl. &. IlKrt.

Time aekadrd
LA UUAlillM.At Prices Far Below Any

Previous Offer
He alone Is an acute observer who

ran observe minutely without being
Notioe ) herebv irlVL'li that In uoniDllai.cfl

Halt Lake. Denver WrJ
NO. 1

1:60 p.m.
NO. .

s.80a.m.
Worth. Omaha. Kansasfeelliiir 1 take a dose of Herbiue. ,t

with tlio provlaiuim uTllie iu!L of Uunifreiui uf
Juue 8, 1H78, enduod "An ttotfor tbe sale of
timber IuiiUh in tlio MtaUm of UulirurDlu. Ore

observed. Lavatcr.
NO. 1.

tUIOs. m,
NO

Si5 p. m
loity, 81. Louis, Ohloasois tbe best modiolus ever made i irIf tbe ancients left as Ideas, to qui gon, NevuUti, and WaHlilntfton Territory,1exuinded to ull the Fubllo Lind Hismtue brchilis and fever." DUcts a bottlecredit be It spoken, we moderns art Portland. Dalles, Pen-- Iof Augunt4, UUreut U. Chuuuel, of BaitMold by Newun Drng Co.

building bouBes for them. A. B. Al ainuia valla wa.ua.Lakeuty, county of Mall Lake, htauj ofUtati, Davlon. I'o mapnt .
NOl.

SiMa m
NO a

.0J pP'Joltas, Mosoow.HpiJ
-- a a lib via Hpo- -Dissolution Notice

Notioe) Is hereby ulve i tbat the ou. Portland. Dallea. Pan.
dlnton Umatilla WaU
lula, Lewlaton, Odlnta no s

tkSOass
Iatnersblp of Wui. Grant anil Harold
Uerroo, amier tbe Arm aame of Urstit
& Uerroo, has this day been dissolved

Now on Exhibition

Mrs. . R. Forrest,
Iks pra

himcow, wallaoswa.
duer, Hpokana and
olber points east and

um rma uur iiieu iu .ills oiooe Ilia sworu
statement No. S1U7, for tbe purchase of
zl 1, sou. IS, l'p. 6 suUth, range Ho, U4 SKW

lSt)(HE ol rjoollou No. la in Township
No. 5 S, lianas No. l! K.W.M.

And arm oiler proof to ahow that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its Umber or
stoue than for agricultural pnrioses, and to
establlab his claim to aald land before tbe
Ihfglater and Kocelvor ol this office at La
Urande, Omron, on SIuDday, tbe 6U1 day of
IMcember, IUH,

He tiara. us witnesses Ralph II. Bullls,
of MUlrke) , llfeaon, Ivlward lleau, of Htarkey,
Oreson, Frank e. Murphy, of i'erry, Oregon, Abe
Boutin, uf I'erry, virvgon.

A ny and all persona claiming adversely tbe
above described fanila are reuuealed to flit
Ibelrclainia in thia office on ur belore said
ah day of ueoember, luw.

8. W. Davis, Bsglatsr

eott,
Money dishonestly acquired Is never

worth Its cost, while a good conscience
never costs as much as It Is worth. J
P. Benn.

Tbe one who will be found In trls
capable of great acts of love Is ever tbe
one who Is always doing considerate
small ones. F. W. Robertson.

To be bumble to superiors Is duty', t
eqnnla la courtesy, to Inferiors Is no

bleness, and to all safety. It being s

virtue thst, for all Its lowliness, com
mandeth tbose It stoopi ttv Sir 1
store.

norm via rtpoaana.
tinroia uerron retiring, ibe business
will I conducted by Win. Urant who

ill nay all ilebts and uoileat sit 'aland Uty, Allu.1,1NsnDally
ssoexll

Sunday
KIS a m

smoaots due the Urm. I

aopyjnneolleibB st kVeln
With stass tot poloUOatd at La Urande, Union county,

im wauowa countyrrgou,inis auin aay oi September,
1904. Wm.Urant. Ooean Steamers betwaan Pnrtlaiwl .nlMasonic bulding on Adams avenue.

, la0.10 30 Harold Uerron, San VrvoMlauo every Ave days
0. MOORS, aitarst


